WILD ORCHID PACKAGE
inclusive ceremony and reception
PROPERTY RENTAL
full property rental for 12 hours (5 hours setup, 6 hours event, 1 hour breakdown)
TABLES AND CHAIRS
17 tables for guest, sweetheart, food, gift and cake, 100 white wood/resin folding chairs
REHEARSAL
1 hour rehearsal booked 30 days out and based on availability
INVITATION PACKAGE
custom save the dates and formal invitations
HAIR AND MAKE-UP
for the bride on your wedding day
TUXEDO
for the groom
CATERING PACKAGE
inclusive buffet meal package with open full liquor bar (see details)
FLORAL PACKAGE
brides bouquet, grooms boutonniere, 4 male attendants, 4 female attendants,
ring bearer, flower girl, toss away bouquet, 12 guest table centerpieces,
gazebo fabric with 2 floral sprays, 8 end of aisle chair floral and cake
MINISTER
includes consult, custom script, rehearsal and ceremony
COORDINATOR
includes consult, rehearsal and day of wedding
CLASSIC CAR
your choice of vintage car for send off

LIVE MUSIC
trio of violinist, flutist and cellist OR harpist for prelude and ceremony
WEDDING CAKE
3-tier cake in your choice of design and flavors
VIDEOGRAPHER
6 hours of professional video service with fully edited video on flash drive
PHOTOGRAPHER
6 hours of professional photography service with all photos edited on flash drive
DJ SERVICES
5.5 hours service with dance floor lighting
LIGHTING PACKAGE
your choice of 16 up lights, fairy lights and/or pin spots
PHOTOBOOTH
your choice of open-air style, gify style or slo-mo style
SPARKLER SEND OFF
12” wedding sparklers, lighters, coordination and extinguishing buckets
SUNDAY - FRIDAY
$26,599 + tax
SATURDAY
$28,999 + tax
package based on 100 guests, $125 each extra guest (30 guest minimum)
packages are customizable – ask for a custom quote
deposit of 20%, additional 30% due 60 days prior, balance due 7 days prior
final count is given at 10 days prior and your final invoice is adjusted accordingly
we have an agreement with our vendors not to disclose their discounted prices
you meet and plan directly with the vendors and their services are customizable
gratuities not included and at your discretion

